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1'he. C!.urioSiiy elub in ••• 

Who are all tho.se 
guys in the gym? 

1t>ey must be .setting up 
for tomorrow's eieetion. 

People come. here to 
vote, you Ic.now. 

People don't eare 
enougf,. 1"al<e our 

neJgf,bor$. 1t>ey lil<e 
idea of a center, but 

they won't botI->er. 
to vote. 

.About wf,ether we 
sl->ould I->ave. a 

eornrnunity 
reeycling center. 

1"I->at's awful! 
A reeycling center 

would really f,eIp the 
environment .. We've. 
got to get people 

to vote for it! 

VJI.rat ean we do? 
We're just I«ds. 

'Ye:iJf,! Let's get moving 
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- we don't l->ave mucJ., time! 

:.~w,.-' 
TOMOR-.oW 

POLLS OPEN 
B"", - S,'" 

This booklet may not be reproduced 
In whole or In part by any means, 



8e.eau.se. in a clemoe.rae.y, voting le-t5 people teJl fi,e;r loeal, Mate. and 
nafional govunmen-t5 what- -to do. 

L-~_~_.~ __ O __ ' ______ ~_O: __ ~11 L __ ~_~_.~ __ o_, ___ ~_o_: __________________ ___ 

~ 'iitDr:& ~{;!J'ij'~V ~r:&, 
by making peace treaties with 
other nations, and by defending 
the country from attack. 

I)(l~ ~[p>(!.[?, 

do things they can't do alone, 
such as run schools and build 
roads. 

[P>~lrl.\.!l~~ 
t%'-'i(9) ~~, 
by passing laws against crimes 
and by providing police, fire 
and other services. 

~'UO@r1l 
@~ 
~ut?:>u(b? 

~;ufi',.'iJOr;!l~ 
about events in their community, state, nation -
even in other parts of the world. 

~ Or;Jt'~lW> 
by letting the government know their opinions and 
ideas, and by pitching in to help solve problems. 

~@'ii'r:& 

in every election. People can vote for: 
o candidates - people who want to be elected to 

government jobs, such as president, governor, or 
school board member. 

o changes and ideas - for example, whether to build a 
park, make a new law, or change an old law. 

T~ WU CI'IU. a .. i..dep~dero ... ..atio ... - - 1)11) YOU fIOTlU 
.... .s p.!!.OPIe. !eJy mud. wa .. fecI T~ "'0 
j!i" tN!. U"i~ed S-ta-t~. Some. U.S. 

!!tiUl\& .... ough ....... i.s W8& a good ~. Other.s 
eliel !!M. I .. 1845, tN!. U .. i-tecI S-tate.s @.ollgre..s& 

(tN!. iiCou.se. of flepre..se.r> ... !tive.s aNI tN!. Se£!a-te.) 
asree.cl "'0 eI<2eicle.. Te-.e.y J<,.ew i ... woulel be. elooe. --
- - - arwl ~~y were. righ ... , ... 

tN!. encI, or.e. V!-te. 
macIe. T~ ou~ 

the ~@~ and unde.rline.d 
1e.tiV5 in the 6f"ory? 
Use them in the same order in 
which they appear to fill in the 
blanks - and learn more about 
"the power of the people!" 

o -------0 
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W@lTIl~@ O@ I 

~~ 

u weJl u a responsibility. 
We. Americans often taJc.e. thi5 
righ-t for granted -- bu-t we. 
didn} -t alway.s have. i-t. 

o 1776·1783: The American Revolu
tion, The people of England's 13 
colonies fight for the right to choose 
their government The colonies be
come the United States of America. 

o 1787: White men age 21 and older 
who own property have the right to 
vote. 

o 1807·1843: One by one, the states 
give all white man age 21 and older 
the right to vote. 

o 1870: Men of every race, age 21 
and older, have the right to vote. 

o 1920: Women of every race, age 21 
and older, have the right to vote. 

o 1964: States can no longer make 
people pay to vote. (Some states 
had done this to keep poor black 
Americans from voting.) 

o 1965: States can no longer require 
voters to speak English. (Some 
states had done this to keep some 
Hispanic-Americans from voting.) 

o 1970: People no longer have to pass 
special tests to have the right to 
vote. (I n some places, tests had kept 
people who didn't have much 
education from voting.) 

o 1971: People age 18 and older have 
the right to vote. 
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&.e.t'5 855Ume. these. people. all 5pe.8i&. ingli.sh 
ancl are. at 188M ~ year5 old. \';:9iiO@ ~ ~@li'(t? 
To an5llofer, ehedc. the. bolt NlXt to each 
election year. 

C!.ould they vote. in: 

c. 

~ £'!lC 
1856? 0 0 
1910? 0 0 
1962? 0 0 
1992? 0 0 

C!.ould they vote. in: 
~ £'!lC 

1856? 0 0 
1910? 0 0 
1962? 0 0 
1992? 0 0 

C!.ould they vote. in: 
,,~ £'!lC 

1856? 0 0 
1910? 0 0 
1962? 0 0 
1992? 0 0 

C!.ould they vote. in: 
~ £'!lC 

1856? 0 0 
1910? 0 0 
1962? 0 0 
1992? 0 0 



1'he. plae.e. ~ people. vote. is called tN. "polls" or 
"polling plae.e.." &.earn how you will ge.... -there. by maf'ehing 
~ picture. "'0 i ... S de.suiption. 

Oc. 

00 ~ ~ 'iI1J(IJ, 0 
~o~~ A 
Read books that explain how elections and • 
governments work. Take part in student 
councils and class governments, if your 
school has them. 

30 ~ 'ift)CJ, ~lU7 
Read newspapers and magazines. Listen 
to candidates on TV. Talk to them if they 
visit your area. Check out political 
ads and pamphlets. Learn about every 
candidate - or all sides of an issue. 

:J};o ~~ 'iil§l '0'@'ij'(t, 
t;:9IXl@!;!l ~@Q!)J~ O@ 
All states except North Dakota require 
people to "register" (sign up) to vote. 
Different states have different rules about 
when to register. For example, you may 
have to register at least 30 days before 
an election. 

Depending on where you live, you may 
register by mail, or register at a bank or 
local government building. You'll fill out 
a special card with your name, address 
and date of birth. 

~ 0 @@ 'iil§l 'ii'lJ(:J, ~ 
@r!l~r!l~~ 
The election workers will check a list to 
make sure you're registered. Then you'll 
go into a voting booth. 

~o '0'@'ij'(t,i 
Some places have voting machines. To 
vote, you'll move handles next to the 
names of candidates and election issues. 
Other places have paper ballots. You'll 
write on the ballot, or punch a hole in it to 
show your vote. Then you'll put it in a 
ballot box. 

Oe. 
I ~'--------I 

-= --

~ ~ '0'@'[j'tJ~ t;:91X'1!M. ~@Q!) QdR7G, 
Ask a parent: -
o Where do voters register in our area? 
o Where is our polling place? 
o Do we use voting machines or paper ballots? 
(If your parent doesn't know, he or she can find 
out by calling your town or city hall, local court
house, or library.) 
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~ght' now, young people. are urging f'he.ir government' t'o encourage. 
re.e,eJing, prevent' drug abuse, fight' uime. -:- and mud. more! 

r;:9()('b';IT'S) ~ 1lSJS)1!iJ~ ~IT'S) "[)(I@'ij'" IT@ VOO? 
Write it here: 

I?DG'!I@l OOIT r;:9()('b';1T 
VOO~(9:@~m 
Complete the broken letters. 

[N ~,¢. [Y' IF 
~ ~:; [JIFlQ)@ 
urging voters to support your 
cause. Ask store owners to put 
them in their windows. Make 
buttons out of cardboard. Ask 
your friends to wear them. 

'if U~ uc.~ l=TI ~ ~<C 
to elected officials. Briefly say 
what you want the official to do, and 
why. For example, you could write to 
your U.S. Senator and Congress
man or Congresswoman (the 
person from your area in the House 
of Representatives). Address your 
letters like this: 

The Honorable (full name of your 
Congressman or Congress
woman) 

U.S. House of Representatives 
Washington, D.c. 20515 

Dear Mr. (or Ms.) (last name): 

Senator (full name of your Senator) 
U. S. Senate 
Washington, D.c. 20510 

Dear Senator (last name): 

~H/~rril~ D:;: \fl 
tf~U1J=u 

[)=" ClJ) [LJ tr ~ ~ ~ U 
~ (U[bL@ 
through student government, 
clubs, or class activities. 
For example, if your club 
thinks there should be a 
recycling center in your 
area, start a petition. When 
you have a lot of names, 
take it to your town or city 
government. 

==£ 
== 
f~[b JJ~ ril [£IF~ 

with groups that share an 
interest in your cause. You 
can even join a political party 
- you don't have to be old 
enough to vote. People your 
age can prepare letters for 
mailing, add up the results 
of surveys, and help in 
many other ways. 

[S~ :;CC lL.1F,¢. CGJ ~ de lL U u~ D 
to register - and to vote for your cause! 



We elid it! Our pos~ 
got people to vote for 
the reeyclirg eent1!r! 

Way to go! What sIoould 
we worl<. on ~? 

parties 
Grand 
proposed 
ahead 
vote 
list 

~51>51> 

count 
bill 
donkey 
address 
independent 
secret 

4. A "proposition" is a law that 
citizens can vote on in an election. 

t7. A voter who does not join a political 
party is called an voter. 

31. A voter only has to register once, 
unless he or she moves to a new 
_-..,._" or (in some states) doesn't 
vote for several years. 

45. Political are groups of 
people who have similar ideas about 
what the government should be. 

55. A party "platform" is a of 
issues that a party supports. 

iW@t;:1r;!l 
1. Even if your candidates lose, your 

votes . The winners know 
not everyone agrees with them -
and that if they want to be elected 
again, they'd betler listen to Y.Q!!! 

2. Only about half of the adults eligible 
to use this right! 

3. A nickname of the Republican Party 
is Old Party, or "G.O.P." 

11. A is the symbol of 
the Democratic Party. 

31. If voters know they'll be away on 
election day, they can ask for an 
absentee ballot. This lets them 
vote of time. 

37. Your vote is . You don't have 
to tell anyone how you voted. 

43. A is a proposed law 
that is decided by the local, state or 
national government, rather than by 
citizens in an election. 

~~~@~ 
[?QD~~ 

r;--
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Learn more. aboU't voting. Find 
the. word in the. liS't thaf' be.&t 
e.omplete.s ~ 5eni"ene.e.. 'then, 
fii' the. word ini'o the. puuJe. 

..,.-- ~ 

8 9 
1'0 

11 ~ 

14 15 ~ 

20 21 122 23 24 25 26 27 

29 30 

32 33 134 35 36 37 

39 40 

- ...,.--- .,,-

45 46 47 48 49 50 

1

51 

53 54 

155 
56 57 58 '59""" 

-
~51>~~~ 
After you complete the puzzle, find the box that has the same 
number as the one below each blank. Fill in the blank with the 
letter from the box. 

2 15 48 49 18 3 17 37 31 

4 12 20 42 49 15 13 51 
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,j LEAP .. f4olll£ abou ... voiing and 
the. poliiical pr~s. . 

,j GE.T ."VOWEI) in a cause. you 
care aboui". 

,j UIlGE. APUL.TS "'0 regisw 
and go "'0 the. polls. 


